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Trends to Watch (并购趋势)

No trends are being highlighted for this period.

Outbound M&A from China (中资对外并
购)
Technology, Media & Telecommunications (科技、传媒与电信
行业)
Zhejiang Zanyu Technology to acquire stake in Indonesian
chemicals firm, Yahoo News, 09/21/2015
赞宇科技拟定增募资8亿控股印尼杜库达及南通凯塔, 中证网,
2015年09月21日

Inbound M&A into China (外资对内并购)
No deals were reported for this period.

China Domestic M&A and Industry
Consolidation (中国国内并购)
Consumer Products (消费品行业)
Zhonghong Holding plans to acquire Sanya Luhuitou Park via
cash, share issue, Wn.com, 09/21/2015
Shanghai Jin Jiang Hotels Development announced to acquire
81% equity interest in Plateno Hotels Group, aastockes,
09/21/2015
中弘股份拟58亿元并购三亚旅游“鹿回头”, 金融界, 2015年09月21日
锦江国际战略投资铂涛集团81%股权, 财经网, 2015年09月24日
Manufacturing (制造行业)
Shenzhen Maxonic Automation Control to acquire equipment
maker for 700 mln CNY, Yahoo News, 09/21/2015
万讯自控作价7亿并购亚洲电力100%股权, 网易新闻,

2015年09月22日
Technology, Media & Telecommunications (科技、传媒与电信
行业)
China's Kyland Technology to acquire stakes in 3 firms for 682
mln CNY, Yahoo News, 09/18/2015
收购三公司股权 东土科技夯实军品业务, 搜狐证券,
2015年09月19日

Dbriefs China Issues Webcasts (中国相关网络讲
座)
Chinese investment in US real estate: The future is now
8 October 2015 | 11:00 AM ET
Faced with uncertain conditions and a slowing real estate market at home,
Chinese buyers are increasingly attracted to investments in US property. What
could this significant growth story mean for your business? Learn about the latest
Chinese investment trends and opportunities and understand what it could mean
for your portfolio. Join us for this complimentary webcast.
Register now

China-Related Reports (其它中国相关报告)
China’s retail industry speeds up transformation
Deloitte China and China Chain Store & Franchise Association (CCFA) jointly
released the annual report – “China Power of Retailing 2015” (also named as
“The Report on Operation of Chain Retailers in China 2014-2015” by CCFA).
Along with the slower growth in macro economy and the income of urban
residents was the continuous drop in sales volume of the retail industry in China.
In 2014, total volume of social consumer goods reached RMB26 trillion, up 12
percent year-on-year but at a slower pace for the fifth consecutive year. (Deloitte
China – 2015)
Read more
中国零售业转型加速
德勤中国与中国连锁经营协会联合发布年度报告《中国零售力量2015》（协会名
为《中国连锁零售企业经营状况分析报告2014-2015》）。伴随着宏观经济和城镇

居民收入增长的放缓，零售行业销售增速持续下滑。2014年，社会消费品零售总
额为26万亿元，同比名义增长12%ᦁ 2;连续第五年增幅下降。此外，样本企业租
金和工资成本的增幅持续高企，分别为7.0%和7.7%。租金和工资上涨的压力迫使
企业更加关注运营效率的提升。（德勤中国 – 2015年）
请点击这里下载报告

Related links (相关链结)
Subscribe to China M&A Roundup
China M&A Round-up archive
Asia Pacific Dbriefs webcast series
US Chinese Services Group
Global Chinese Services Group
订阅中国并购简报
参阅更多中国并购简报
亚太地区德勤网络讲座
美国中国服务组
全球中国服务组

Included are summaries of, and links to, reports of M&A transactions and related news appearing in the media.
Neither the Chinese Services Group of Deloitte LLP, nor any of its affiliates or their related entities, has an opinion
on the transactions listed. No guarantees are made as to the accuracy of what is reported in the media. No
information herein, implied or explicit, should be perceived as an endorsement, assessment or judgment as to the
propriety of the transactions by the Chinese Services Group of Deloitte LLP or any of its affiliates or related entities.
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任何资料，不论明示或暗示，都不能视为德勤华永会计师事务所及其成员所对并购交易的恰当性的认可、评估或判断
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